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AN ACT relating to counties; to amend section 23-172, Reissue Revised
Statutes ofNebraska,1943; to change provisions relating to
the adoption of standard codes; and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of ltre Statc of Nebraska,

Section l. That section 23-l?2, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

23-172. The county board may adopt by resolution, which
shatl have the force and effect of law, the conditions, provisions,
limitations, and terms of a building code, a plumbing code, an electrical
code, a fire prevention code, or any olher code relating to building or
relating to the erection, construction, reconstruction, alteration, repair,
conversion, maintenance, placing, or using of any building, structure,
automobile trailer, house trailer, or cabin trailer. For this purpose, the
county board may adopt any standard code which contains rules or
regulations printed as a code in book or pamphlet form; by reference to
such code; or portions thereof;-al,one without setting forth in said the
resolution the conditions, provisions, limitations, or terms of such code.
When ;-aa*-when such code or any such standard code; or portion
thereofr#* !q incorporated by reference into any resoluLion, ai
aforesai4 it shall have the same lorce and ellect as though it has been
spread at large in such resolution; without lurther or additional
publication. One cooy
eopier of such code or such standard code; or portion thereof; shall be
filed for use and examination by the public in the oflice of the clerk of
such county prior to th€ its adoption. The ffiruR+fl+fu{he adoption of any sueh standard code by relerence
shall be construed to incorporate such amendments thereof as may be
made ies if the copv of such
standard code ffi !g kept current in the oflice of
the clerk of the county. Any code adopted and approved by the county
board, as provided in this section, and the building pcrmit requirements or
occupancy permit requirements imposed by att such code or by
secions 23-ll4.O4 and 23-114.05 shall appty to all of the county except
within the limits of any incorporated city or village; and except within an
unincorporated area where a city or village has been granted zoning
jurisdiction and is exercising such jurisdiction.

Sec. 2. That original section 23-172, Reissue Revised
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